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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Co:nmissioners' Report.

Rathburn Northup, Medical Card.

J. Al Hamilton, Notice,
E. Deletombe, Bank election.

J. C. Vanden, Dividend.
J. Erasheimer, Grand Display.
B. & E. Lewis, Not Allowed.
Cincinnati Commercial, Prospectus.

Weather Report.
Week ending Monday, Dec. 6, 1875.

Ther. 7 a.m.. 2 f.m.,9 p.m., .

Tuesday..l8 32 24' 24.50 Clear
Wed ..28 44 34.50 Cloudy
Thurs .32 46 40 39.50 Fair
Frl .. .39 49' 48 4G.O0 Cloudy
Mat..., .49 63 50 51.75 Cloud v
Sun... .49 56 64 53.25 Rain
Won . . 52 50 52 53.00 Cloudy
Average temperature for the week, 43.21'"

Moon's pnase, mil moon, iztn mst.
2b.., 15m., evening. .

ABSTRACT OF REPOBT FOB NOVEM BKR

Av'ge tern. for the month 42
Highest " during GO" on 12th
Lowest range ' 18 "30th
Monthly range. 42"
Mean of coldest day, 24 50 30th
Mean of warmest day, 54 on 10th
X u in ber of days on which rain fell,

of " cloudy,
of " fair,
of "

T. N. WILSON.

Tv fine Aav last week six hundred
Lows were shipped from this point

- . .
Iris time to announce your Holi

day "goods.

TnE inquisitive fellows arc anx
louslv awaiting the coming of the
skating season, to see how the "pull
back" will do on ice.

The educational address of Rev.
Dr. T.avf nnblished on the first

a
iiae. is well worthy of a careful ly
reading.

On Wednesday of last week

Messrs. J. M. Kerr and Co. ship-

ped one hundred and fifty fine Uos.
a "

One of them weighed C35 lbs.
. .

Mr. Jos. Dkouillakd, jr., and sis

ter, arrived safely at Jacksonville,
Florida, on Friday.

Mr. John R. Smitiiers and Lady

are in the city visiting relatives and
friends.

Remember the Festival in behalf of
the, Colored Band," Dec. 24th and
25th, at A. M. E. Church.

Sheriff Ripley safely housed Bill lic
Blakkenship, Jno. Smith, Bob Vinet
and Fred. Holmes in the Peniten-
tiary Friday last.

Capt. Hallidait and . Clerk Nor-

ton sottTthelrtnterest in the Bteamer
Ohio No. 4, at Cincinnati, one day
last week, to -- the Big Sandy Packet viz:

Co., for $12,000. It is said that
Capt H. will build a boat for the
Southern trade. .

School Commissioner Smart is

preparing to have the educational in

terests of Ohio well represented at
the Centennial Exposition. The State
Board of Centenuial Managers had a
satisfactory interview with the Com

missioner on Thursday..

The funeral obsequies of the late
James Brown, occurred on Thurs-

day, and were largely attended. JThe

religious services were conducted by

Rev. Mr. Battelle, after which the
remains were taken in charge by the
Masonic fraternity, of which Order
the deceased was a worthy member, an
and buried in conformity to their pe-

culiar rites and ceremonies. The
Point Pleasant Lodge honored the the
memory of the - deceased brother by
an attendance of some twenty mem-
bers, i

We. are progressing; we have
"Court Street Varieties." The
,4Grand Opening" took place Satur-

day night

The Cincinnati Gazette says Capt
A. M. Hallidat will leave for

Florida about the 1st of January, to and
look at St John's River, with a view "

to building a steamer adapted to that
stream.

Mr. A. A. Stewart, of Cincin-

nati, son of R. L. Stewart, Esq., of
tljis citj-- j represented old John Rob-Inso- n

at the great sale in New York,
pf the effects qf celebrated
Hippodrpme. Mr. S. bought for Mr.
RqBiNsoN some of th,e trained horses. a

all
The next regular meeting of the

Ministerial and Laymen's Associa-

tion, Gallipolis Circuit, will meet at
"Westerman Chapel, In Springfield
townsbip, Saturday, Dec, Uth, at 9

o'clock A. M. Bring your lunch
with you.

Gallia Grange celebrated its an-

niversary

in

last Saturday, at its new try.
Hall, in Green township. There was

a good dinner, and speeches by Dr.

W. W. Mills, Hon. E. A. Stone, and
essays read by R. D. Neal, W. T.

Bdcklk and Mrs. Henrt Blazer.

Enos K. JoNES,well known in this of
city, has secured a ticket for the Ken-tnrk- v

Denitentiarr bv stealing atj -
Maysville.

Mr. Jno. K. Powell, formerly of
this county, is now teaching the High
School At Victoria, I1L

Mr. W. D Graham arrived safely

with his potato boats at Vicksburg,
Dea 3d. ' The market, he writes us,

is extremely dull, prices ruling from of
f 1 25 to $1 35 per barrel. He will

make uo effort to sell at present

For the Gallipolis Journal.
Cheshire Items.

Plenty of rain and mud.
Henry's whiskers are visible.
Amos has a beautiful ( ?) mustache,
.That "Cheshire Cheese" was good.
I. N. Mauck left for Cincinnati last

Saturday with about 70 head of bogs.
William Svmmes. Esq., has sold his

storehouse and goods to Messrs
& Maddy.

Rer. Dixon is now. for the second
time, a resident of our town. e ex
tend a hearty welcome to all such men

r.h:f,nn closed his series
lueetings last Wednesday evening. The

been revived and some six
or eight professed faith as the result of
his .abors. lie nas uiaue a umt n arm
friends here during tne snort time ne
has had charge of the eh urch .

Richard Hackley, a colored man who
has been In the employ or K. Coleman
for the past seveu years, died last Mon
day after a short illness of only twenty-
six hours. II is disease was apoplexy.

The quarterly meeting at First
ger cntircn was very wen awenueu.
Prof. Dunu.of Hillsdale, iaich.,preacnea
Sabbath morning and evening.

The new cooper-sho-p u iu full blast,
and has about tweuty-flv- e bauds em
ployed.

Thev are bavins; war again out at
First Kyger; the ttrst battle was fought
about two weeks ago, and the partici-
pants were all young men. Peace pre-
vailed from that time until last Friday
evening, when a more severe battle was
foiifht. If we are correctlv informed
gome young men possessed of Satan and
witn a arop too roucu oi uenxiuc u
their shirts, attended church on the
evening above mentioned for the sole
purpose or creating a uisturoance, win
were quite successful. Mr. David
Coiighenour in attempting to make peace
had a Dalr ot orass KnucKies iiiaiueu in
his face, and then a general battle took
place. Such scenes as can be witnessed
at that church would be a disgrace to an
uncivilized nation. It is too had that
the church members can't put a stop to
it. some people blame both parties,
but we all know, bevoud a doubt, that
those people that go there to worship
will disturb no one if they will go there
and behave as gentlemen. Ketorui, boys,
and you will be happier.

ALPHA.

For the Gallipolis Journal.
Centerville Items.

Centerville though small, is not by
any means an insigiiuicant, mm,
lonesome town that many imagine it
to be.

It is true, we are not blessed with
Railroad or river, but we fare equal
as well, if not better,-tha- a ma

jority of the towns near us, that have
these advantages.

Wc have four churches Welsh
Baptist Calvanistic Methodist, Con
gregational and an English M. E
Church. I think these four churches
average as large an attendance as the
churches of Gallipolis, not that we
have more people but less "Sunday
loafers.

We have also four secret orders,
viz: Masonic, Knights or fythias,
Red Men and Odd Fellows; all of
which are progressing finely.

Uentcrville, we claim, ships more
butter and eggs, and packs more
hogs than any town in the county.

Centerville Lodge of A. F. & A.
M., No. 371, are going to have a pub

installation and supper St. John's
evening, Dec 27th, which no doubt
will prove a success.

Centerville has turned out the fol
lowing teachers this fall, who not
only are an honor to Centerville, but

credit to the counties of Gallia and
Jackson in which they are teaching,

L. C. Steele, S. S. Jones, D.
Morgan, Wm. H. McNeal, L.

Hathaway, Misses Lillie .Williams,
Eliza Waddell, Annie Waddell, Mary
Morgan and Mary Thomas.

The Centerville Base Ball club
played a match game last Saturday.
Score 1st nine, nineteen, (19;) 2d
nine, eighteen, (18). I don't think
they can beat the Boston Reds 3'et;
"though they are not to be grinned
at" By next spring, perhaps they
will give the Pastimes a "rub" -

I understand Mr. J. Warren Yost
resigned the management of the

Centerville National Bank of Thur-ma-

and intends to return to Galli
polis. Centerville and community
deeply regret the loss of one of its
best citizens. Mr. Yost is a young
man of fine intellect and excellent
deportment in fact a model young
man. He leaves Centerville with not

enemy and a host of friends. May
peace and prosperity go with him.

'Squire Hartsook fined three lads
other day for stealing three
cost and all, oVer eighteen
each. Dear chickens! Boys,

Q.

For the Gallipolis Journal.

Addison Items.
Roads getting muddy.
Gathering corn about completed;

yield good.
Schools all in blast Teachers'

range from $30 to $35 for male,
$25 for female, per month.

Polar breeze the fore part of last
week, brought mercury down to 18
degrees above zero; raining now.

Thanksgiving was observed as a
holiday; more so than usual.

Tracing fqr cattle in tfyc Virginia
fountains by Qhioans, must be quite
brisk, judging from the number
passing.

At the Farmers' Club, Saturday
evening, measures were taken to hold

meeting next Saturday ight by
interested, to get up a Christmas

dinner and tree Christmas Eve in
Addison.

Mr. S. JL Gates has put up an ad-

dition tq his" already commodious
bar;, fur the benefit of his bovines.

Mr, and Mrs, R. M. Fulton re
turned Saturday morning, from a six
week's visit to friends and relatives

Kansas and Missouri. They re-

port a pleasant trip and a fine coun

Mr. C. F. Hern has completed the
stone fill at upper end of Campaign
bridge.

Mr. Jas. Logue arrived Sunday
morning on a visit to his n umerous
relatives and friends, after an absence

fifteen years or upwards.
Mr. D R. s. Shaffer shipped

quite a lot of dressed poultry toPhiladelphia last week; chickens
that averaged over six pounds dressed
are hard to beat; we' were informed
his own raising did. He has some
fine birds.

M. S. Giles has finished the fill at
the west end of Big Kyger bridge,
ana nas leu tne scenes oi nis sum
mer's campaign and gono into winter
quarters, within the peaceful borders

Rio Vraaae, to regain his lost en-

ergies. A speedy recovery we wish
thee. But this brings to the bridgep.

again: uor tue Dencaioi wc
tants of Gallia county and all others
interested, I hereby issue my procla-
mation, that on the first day of Dec.
Anno Domini, 1875, the bridge across
Big Kyger, about the hour of
o'clock P. M.. was made ready
travel, and that at that time, teams... . . "J -- Ul I .
cuci cross saiu uriuge, aituougu sain
structure is yet uncompleted; but
has passed into other bauds for

P.., -
Philadelphia. 1S76. to announce
the world its full completion. But
never do we expect to be able
learn all who have suffered losses.
caused by its erection. We defer
further comment until the fog raises.

BLIX.

For the Gallipolis Journal.
LETART, MEIGS COUNTY, OHIO.

Dec. 3, 1875.
Editor Journal: Believing

Gallia is interested in her sons who
have stepped over her borders and
are battling with the "ills ot lite
other counties, I desire to speak
two who nave gone out as euucaiors,
and are now faithfully laboring in
Meigs county.

Charles T. Coates has been teach-

ing in this county for the last few
years. His success in the common
schools won for him quite a reputa
tion as a teacher, so much so that he
received a call from the trustees
the Carleton College, at Syracuse;
and to-da- he stands at the helm ot
that institution. So successfully has
he steered the institution through
every voyage he has made, that many
are placing - themselves under his
watchful care. He truly has shown
himself "a workman that necdeth not
to be ashamed." The hopes of the
trustees have been realized. The
patronage of the institution is in-

creasing.
' O. M. Carter is meeting with suc-

cess in this place. He has proven to
the patrons of his school that he is
well qualified for the position he oc
cupies, it is both pleasant and in
structive to visi: his school. He has
won the affections of his students,
and all, both teachers and students.
ire working with "might and mam.

The school building is a beautiful
structure, erected and furnished last
year at a cost oi something over
seven thousand dollars. There arc
three departments at present Mr.
Carter superintends the whole, and
teaches the High School.

If these two young men are fair
sccimens of the instructors that
Gallia has sent out she may well be
proud of her sons who arc engaged in
this occupation beyond her borders.

The Journal is a welcome visitor.
Wc could not well do without it

G. C.

County Commissioners.
This body met in regular session

Monday. Present H. C. Nidat. L.
M. Beman and Jon.v E. Mills. Mr.
Niday was elected President of the
Board.

In the matter of the road petition
of J. A. Martindalc and others, the
following viewers wore aipointef;
Geo. W.- - Smith, Ursabous McKean
and Wm. Clark. Meet Jan. 7, 1876.

P. P." Parish and others petitioned
for a road. Viewers: Hugh Ply-mal- e,

Wm. Kinder and John Broth
ers. xieet nec. autn.

For the county road petitioned for
by R. M. Rodgers aud others, the fol-

lowing viewers were appointed: J.
N. Kerr, Jas. Chcrington and David
Hutsinpillar. Meet Dec. 29th.

The Pomeroy, Big Sandy and Cin- -

lilml mi Mm Oh in nnd nfiur Lfinlrnl all
ofour Cincinnati packets exceptthosc
runningto Wheeling. This company
seem to have a desire to monopolize
the carrying trade betweeu Cincinna
ti and Pomeroy. If it deals honora
bly and fairly with the people per
haps there will be no serious protest,
but if it attempts to oppress shippers
and travel by the power it has se-

cured it will be a bad day for the
company. We have still two good
packets running outside of the mo- -

nopoly, Ancles and Hudson, and these
should be liberally supported, that
they may maintain their independent
position, and thus keep open compe
tition.

Some four or five years ago, Messrs.
James Mui.mneux, Robert Black
and James Brown were appointed
Commissioners to divide the Ferrakd
estate. Now, two of the parties are
dead, and they the youngest members
of the Commission. The chler, Mr.
Mui.mxeux, remains an active and
useful citizen. Such is life.

Captain Reynolds, of the Julia
N.o. 2, has contracted with Cincinnati
parlies fqr a qew steamer. Length
180 feet, beam 35 feet To be com-

pleted by the first day of May next
She is designed for the Kanawha and
Cincinnati trade.

The two colored men, SJat. Bhown
and John Clark, and another whose
name wo did not loam, who beat
Hakvet Morgan, another colored
man, out on the farm of Mr. Leopold
Frank, two weeks since, were ar-

rested on Saturday, and on Monday
were brought before Esquire Logue.

The prosecuting witness not appear- -

ri. i i p itIU5UIUI lnKMl S"J "i
and was fined $2 and costs, while the
other two were discharged.

Mb. II. P. Elias, of the old
Store, has been

filling up with new goods the past
week, and now can show the best
stock iu the city. Come and see.

Bonds Accepted.
The official bonds of Mr. Charles

Stdart, Sheriff elect. Judge Kent,
Probate Judge elect and Recorder
Booton elect were accepted by the

w.u.1llBfln iuesaay.
The Mission Sunday School start- -

ed off last Sunday,' with an atten- -
dance of U. tvt ?n ti...nvv v, ivjiujjuo.

Hekrv Alexander, whose
on the charge of implication in
burglary of Canada's meat shop
stated last week, had an examination

four before Esquire Vaxce on Thursday,
lor and was discharged. The evidence

wa9 insufficient to make a case.
i 1

it We had a call, Thursday, from
jorN. H. Hotchkiss, the indefatiga
bie agent of tiie a fc O. R. R.

to were right glad to see his genial
countenance.

to
Business Notices.
CVJust Reeelved, a new lot

Cloaks; also, something new in H&tS.
PRICES LOW. Call ami examine.

J. HOWELL.
Dec. 9. 1875.

PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Now is the time, and at M. MOSES'

is the place, to buy your CLOTH
IXG. New Goods arriving weekly

of an,i the best and cheapest in the city,
GRANGERS and everybody

invited to calL No charge for show

nig Goods. Come all and convince
yourselves that you can and will save
money by bujing of

M. MOSES.
Dec. 9. 1875.

Cemetery lots for Sale.
The Trustees of Mount Zion Cem

v will oner for sale on WedneS
day, Dec. 22, 1S73, the lots iu th
new Cemetery lately attached to the
rrrnnn.la . I"1"W Q, '7r 9

Wanted!
$500 to $700, for one year or longer,
for which first mortgage security will
be given. For particulars, apply to
Journal ofilce. Dee, 2-- 75

gWT'A. full assortment of first class
TIN-WAR- now read-- , and selling
at the lowest rates. Enq uire of A- - R.

Chase, at the Grauge Store, Vauden's
Block. Call and sec.

Now is the tune to buy
your Boots, Shoes and Hats
while they are cheap, at
Joux Dages '

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A Consumptive Cured.

When death was hourly expected
from CONSUMPTION: all remedies
having failed, accident led to a discovery
whereby In. II. Jahks cured his only
child with a preparation of CANNABIS
INDICA. lie now gives this reccipe
froe on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-- .

jkmisos. There is not a single symptom
of consumption that it does not dissipate

nightsweats, irritation of the nerves,
dillii'iilt expectoration, sharp pains in
the lungs, nausea at the stomach, inac-

tion of the bowels, and a wasting of the
muscles. Address. Craddnek & Co.,
103--2 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa., giving
name of this paper.

Sept. 9, 1875. (linos.

PAY WHEN" ' "POT e oy .

n C n stipuuiit.Cm IV b U a for x speedy and the
Onlit tHHitive r.iiru oi ilisease, arh-th- from

or mltfttrlaur. e.M at tile ItlH W'vt-- pr

Hfmlioal litttilntK, 11 Syevnare St.. Cin-

cinnati, (. (J.ill a.i I no convince I that it is the
onlr Institute in tna (J. S thaterer has or can
cure thee ailment. Seuil stamp for eouf-denll- al

ailnirt on itelicate in:itte to eithersex.
UoHxultatlon frrt. N") uiarge for (mifiitenl to
ru Minaihlu uraoii uiUU enrecl.

Sept a, 1875 3m

jfSThe latest style shoes for La-

dies is Side Lace Box Toe. For sale
at Jno. Dages'.

'"I- - 13 tsCIUIIil U.aiS
less than Were ever offered
before iu Gallipolis,

Tite greatest bargains ever
offered in Boots and Shoes
in Gallia county, at John
Dages'. Call and see.

Is Your life worth 10 Cents?
Sickness prevails everywhere, and ev-

erybody complains of some disease dur-
ing their life. When sick, the object is
to get well; now we say plainly that
no person iu this world that Is suffering
with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its effects, such as Indigestion, Costive-nes- s,

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Heart-bur- n, Palpitation of the Heart,
Depressed Spirits B ilioiisncss, &c.,can
take Gkkkn's August Flowkr without
getting relief and cure. If you doubt
this, go to your Druggist aud get a Sam-

ple Bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regu-

lar size 75 cents. Two doses will relieve
you. April 15, '75. eowlp

INSURANCE

Against Loss or Damage
from Fire and Lightning.

A. F. MOORE,
GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, ANn

INSURANCE AGENT,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
tWOKce at Rathburn's Drug Store.
Nov. 35, 1875. fim

The State of Ohio, Gallia connty,
to the command of anPURSUANT sale from the Court of

Common Pleas, of said county of Gallia,
and to me directed, 1 will offer for sale
at public auction, at the front door of
the Court-hous- e, in the city of Galli-
polis, in said county of Gallia, on the
O - I. ,!. nr 1 A . r -iim uaj vcniucr, a. v. ioio, ai
the hour of one o'clock P. M. on said
day, the following described lands and
tenements, situate in the.countvof Gal
lia, and State of Ohio, and bounded and
described as follows, to-w- it:

A certain piece of land being and ly-
ing in Guyan township, Gallia county,
Ohio," in the division of John Bays'
heirs-at-la- deceased. All the laud ly-
ing west of Gallia street, Crown City,
or back street, in William J. Rankin's
addition to Crown City, in one hundred
acre lots Xos. 677 aud G78, there being
seventy acres, more or; less, together
with the privileges and appurtenances.

Appraised at seventeen hundred and
fifty dollars ($1750.00.)

To be sold as trie property of William
J. Rankin. Barbara Rankin and James

Terms of sale Cash. .
Given under my hand this 24th day of

November, A. D. 1875;

. . AM'EJ'rt. . vt H M
jqy, aj, latv, ar

arrest "ftTnquestlonably the best
the tallied work of the, kind In

the World."we t
TT-- .i- r ...ut wt a wagasiuoi

tt t ncTn a nn- -

Notices of the Pres.
Ma- - Tnecver-increasin- ff circulation or

excellent monuuy proves its continued
adaptation to popular desires and needs.We Indeed, when we tlrfnk mtn hnar
homes it penetrates every month,
must coiismer 11 a one or the educators
as well as entertainers of the public
mind. Botton Globe,

The character which this Magazine
possesses lor variety, enterprise, artistic

of wealth, ana literary culture that
kept .pace with, if It has not led
times, should cause its conductors
regard it with justifiable complacency.
The Xagasine has done good and not
all the days of its life. Brool bm Eayle.

Some of the most popular of modern
novels nave nrst appeared as serials
this Magazine. In all resne;ts. It la
excellent periodical, and fully deserves
it great success. Philadelphia Ledger.

TERMS:

elsej Postage free to all Subscribers in the
United States.

fT vn a KPLR s MAOAZIXB, one year $4
$4 00 includes prepayment of U.postage by the Diiblishers.
Subscriptions to Harner'a 1nr,ina

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address tor
one year, iu oo; or, two or Harper's
Periodicals, to one address for one year.
$7 00: postage free.

An Extra Conv of either th
: ir V. ... . r""""i wnjr, or mz.ir will he supplied

gratis for every Club of Five
w l earn. In nnn.nl.,.,.or, SixCopios for20 00, without extracopy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at anv
unit;.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 61 Volumes, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express,
freight at expense of nurch.Lier. for

at per voitime. single volumes, bv
mail, postpaid, $3 00. . Cloth cases, for
uinuing, o ceuts, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the
first Fifty Volnmes of Harner'a Maga
zine has just been Diiblishml.
avaname ior reference the vast and va
ried wealth of information which con
stitutes this periodical a perfect
irarcu literary cycion la. Svo. Cloth.

'i 00; Half Calf, $5 25. Sent postage
prepaid. :

A series or papers under the title of
-- The Mrst Century of the Republic."
contributed by the most eminent Amer
ican publicists, Is now being published
in Harper's Magazine. This series of
over twenty papers gives a comprehen-
sive review of Progress during the ceil.
tury now piasma, n every department
ot our mo.

Xewspaiwrs are not to conv this ad.
vertisement without the express order
oi warper is urotiiers.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS.

Xew York,

A Complete Pictorial History
or the Tinies'"Tlie Iiest,

clienpest, and most suc-
cessful Family Paper

in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
, ILLUSTRATED.

Notices qf the Press.
Harper's Weekly is the ablest and most

powerful illustrated porioilie.il pub-
lished in this country. Its editorials
are scholarly and convincing, and carry
much weight. Its illustrations of cur-
rent events are full and fresh, ami are
prcpnrotl hy-- ntr Ixvi doii-mr- r,- Witrr

circulation of 150.000. the Weekly i
read by at least half a million persons,
and iu influence as an organ or opinion
is simply ' tremendous. The iVnolin
maintains a positive position, aud ex'--.

presses deoided views an political and
souial problems.ioatowHfl Couriersour- -
nal.

Its artlelos are models of htzh-ton- ed

discussion, and its pictorial illustrations
are often corrolwrative arguments of no
small force. iV. Y. Examiner and Chron
icle.

Its papers upon existent questions and
its inimitable cartoons helD to mould
the sentiments of the country. Pitts
bunjh Camiwercial.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of
illustrated journals in the United States,
iu circulation, editorial ability, and pic-
torial illustration. Ladies' Ueposilorn.
Cincinnati.

TERMS
Postage free to all Subscribers in the

United States.
Harper's Weekly, one year, $4 00

$4 00 includes prepayment of U S.
postage by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for
one year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's
Periodicals, to one address for one year,
$7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Maga-zin- e.

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied
gratis for every Club of Five Sub-
scribers at $4 00 each, in one remittance;
or, Six Copies for $20 00, without extra
copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, free of expense, for
$7 00 each. A complete Set, comprising
Nineteen Volnmes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate of $5 25 per vol., freight
at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will 1)6 given In
narpev's Weekly to the Illustration of
the Centennial International - Exposi-
tion.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express order of
Harper and St, Brothers.

Address .. .

. nARPER & RROTHERS.
New York.is,-- .

"A Repository of Fashion, Plea-
sure, and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Jfoticet of the Press.
The Bazar is edited with a combination

of tact and talent that we seldom And in
any journal; and the journal, itself is
the organ of the great world of fash-
ion. Boston Traveler.

The Bazar commends itself to every
membttr of the household to the chil-
dren by droll and pretty pictures, to the
young ladies by its fashion-plat- es in
endless variety, to the provident matron
by its patterns for the children's clothes,
to paterfamilias by its tasteful designs
for embroidered slippers and luxurious
dressing-gown- s. But the reading-matt- er

of the Bazar is uniformly of great
excellence. The paper, has acquired a
wide popularity for the fireside enjoy-nie- nt

it affords. If. T. Evening Pott.
In its way there is nothing like it.

Fresh and trustworthy as a fashion
guide, its stories and essays, its poetry
and squibs, are all invigorating to the
mind. Chicago Evening Journal '

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers in the

United States.
Harper's Bazas, one year..: $4; 00

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S.
postage by. the. publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
and Bazar, to one. aVIce?s for

wa year. $10 j. or, two of Harper's pe- -

BUS-- 1 riodlcal8, to oue address for one": postage rree. -

Lid wfl of eIther
zine? yyeeUy orBaiar will he sunnlfed

- ?"s "r!!"y lubof -- Subscribersf,," on remittance- -

I JLT.ZZ rZ? ' wl'hout extra
Back .Numbers can be sunulied .ttime.

I The Annual Volumes of Ilnmor
this zar. in neat ciom uiuu nir. will he

"7 express, iree oi expense. Tor $7
I each. A complete N, comprising Eight
I Volumes, sent oil receipt of cah at

we rate of $5 25 per vol., freight at expense
pnrcnaser.

Prominent attention will be given
Harper's Bazar to such illustrations
the Centennial International Expos!
tion as uiay be peculiarly appropriate

has to its columns.
the Newspapers are not to copy this ad
to vertisement without the express order

or narper Brothers.
evil Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
Xew York

in Xov.25,1875.
n

TRANSPORTATION.

Regular Ironton, Gallipolis and
romeroy Trl-Wee- U. S.

Mall Packet,
00

S.
J. C. CROSSLEY,

G. W. BAY, Captaim;
G. W. BALL, Clerk.

LEAVES Ironton for Gallipolis and
every Monday,' Wednes-

day and Friday, at 7 o'clock A. M., con-
necting with steamer Scioto, from Ports-
mouth, alo Kanawha River and

Packets at Gallipolis.
Returning, leaves Pomerrnr everr

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at (
n..l,u.l A t n t,. -" ikiishiii!; uaiiipoiis at "J

A. M connecting at lluntinptnn with
the evening Train going East, and fast
line Packets for Cincinnati.

Has wide, roomy guards for stock.
Dec. 2, 1875 3m

GHllipoIis Pt. Pieasiuit, 13 Mile,
Buffalo and WiutfeUl

llly Packet,
THE FIXE, XEW PASSEXGER

STEAMER

TROUT,
II. W. PEXNYWITT. - - Master

Leaves Gallipolis every day. except
aunuay, at z r. M.

Returning leaves Win Held at G o'clock
A. M.

The steamer Trout makes daily close
connections with the uteainer Luella at
Ualli polls tor romeroy and Syracuse.

Through from Wiutield to Syracuse in
daylight.

Oct. 28, 1875.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati Regu
lar racaet.

ANDES ,
CHAS, MUHLEMAX, Master.

EI). MUHI.EMAX. Clork
First Response to the Call of Hard Times!

Fare to Cincinnati Iteduced to
THREE lOLLARS!

rosses ualllpolis every
Wednesday evening, for

Cincinnati, and every ttaturday evening
for Pittsburgh.

The Andes has just been completely
repaired and repainted, ami is iu first- -
class condition iu every particular.

Jail, i, 1874.

COLUMBUS & UOCKISG TALLEY

RAILROAD.
Snort Line to the Lakes ana

Northwest.

Two Express Trains daily, (exceot
auutiayj as ioiiowh:

Depart. Depart.
Athens . (i:.I0 a. m . . .1: ! P. M.

Arrive. i4rrr,
Lancaster.... . 8:23 a.m.. ..3:20 p. m

Zanesvillo... ..10;45 " .. .5:30
Columbus..,. .. 9:5.1 a. M.. ..4 :.V p. m

Cleveland . . . .. 8:10 p.m.. ..7:05 a. m.

Pittsburgh . . . 7:00 " .. . 2:20 "
Chicago ..7:50 "
Indianapolis . . 6:30 p. l . . C :00 "
Springfield.. .12:05 " . .UNlO p m

Dayton . 1:20 ..7:55
Toledo . 8:05 ' ..:35 a M

Direct connections made at Lancaster
for Circleville, Zanesvillo, and all points
on the Cincinnati & Muskingum Valley
K. K., and at Columbus for all points
r.astaim west.

Xo change of cars from Columbus
to Philadelphia, Xew York, Indianapo
lis and Chicago.

W. A. MILLS, General Tinker Agent.
M. M. OKKKXK,

Jan. 21 , 1875. ly Preniden t.

Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad.

"VX and after Sunday, May 30, 1875,
passeuger trains will run as fol

lows:
FROM HUNTINGTON.

Leave Huntington 0.45 A.M.
Arrive Charleston 11.58 "
Arrive Kanawha Falls 1.30 P.M.

" Hlnton 4.45 "
" White Sulphur C.35 "
" Alleghany 6 .SB "
" Covington 7.40 "
" Millboro S).09 "
" Goshen 9.25 "
" Staunton 10.45 "

Charlottesville 12.20 A.M.
Lynchburg.. 4.50 "

X fifirdonsvllle ! 1.25 "
Washington (i.33 "
Richmond 4.45 "

Trains stop at all regular stations be-

tween Huntington and Alleghany, and
at Covington, Millboro, Goshen, Staun-
ton, Greenwood, Charlottesville, le,

Junction and Richmond.
Mail Train leaves White Sulphur dai-

ly (except Sunday) at 5.35 A. M. for
Richmond and all intermediate stations.

Pullman sleeping car run on night
trains between White Sulphur and Rich-
mond.

For further information, rates, ifcc,
apply to J. G. BRESLIX,

Agent at Huntington.
COXWAY R. HOWARD,

. G. P. 4 T. Ag't.
W. M. 8. DuJtJf, Eng. and Sup't of

Transportation.
J tine IU, 187a.

COIMIIE

ALL persons Indebted to the

J. M. Kerr & Co.,
will take notice that all accouuts that
are not settled by

CASH OR NOTE

by the. 15th day of December. 18J3,
wiy be placed for collection, and all
qptea pjMt, dfie.rf not paid or otherwise
avrangetVby the loth day of December,
1875, will.be placed for collection.

. J. M. KERR & CO.
Noy. 23, 1875.

Tear '

or

...
00 DEALERS IN -

?ho

in
of

DO M M fn) W M
Stoves and Tin-War- e,

Pittsburgh Plows, &c.,

Court Street, - -- .Gallipolis, O.
Oct 28, 1S75. .

Notice ! '
WE are now prepared to Grind

Com. and have constantly on
hand Meul, which we will exchange
for corn at customary rates of toll. Alxo,
Meal for sale in large or small quanti
ties. R. ALESHIRE A CO.

Xov. 11, 1875. 5w

THE OLD RELIABLE

QUEETJS VARE
STORE

RE-STOCKE- D.

Henry P. Elias,
(Successor to Geppert,)

Wholesale and Retail
DKALKH IX

QUEENS WARE,"'
GLASSWARE,

KRITTANNIA WARE,
CHINA WA RE,

PLAITED WARE,

LVMPS AND LAMP FIXTURES,

TABLE CI'TLEItY,
NOTIONS, TOYS,

YELLOW WARE, &c.

All Goods Warranted. Call and Im'

convinced. As I make a speciality of the
business, I can otter greater induce
ments, and a greater varietv to select
mini, than anv house in the citv.

fdF "Remember the Stand,
COURT STREET,

Grallipolis, Ohio.
Xov. 4, 1875.

INSURANCE.

STATE OF OHIO,
Insurance Dkpaktjiknt,

Coi.rMBrs, Oct. 23, 1S75.

TTTHEIiEAS, The RDVAL CANADIAN In
Mirunce roninnnv. Iiw:.u.l at Montreal

Cunala, iu the t'nileil KiiiRilum o( (iruat llrit- -
ain ami Irelanil. a loreigu rirv ln!uruiice Com
pany. is iMMsessetl of at least the amount of
ai'tual ramtal requireil or similxr com
panies formeil umler the orovlsions of the act
eniitieii "Ait ant to reiruiate Insurance

insurance business in the Stale
oi uiiio." pasei April xith. mil. and the acts
amenuatory tnereor ami siipiileiiientHrr there,
to. and ha ileiiosltoil with the Siiiieriiiten.lont
at lusurani' of the state of Ohio, in trust for
the beneilt an I security of its luilicy-holilcr- a re.
iilinir in the State or Ohio, a sum not less than

one hundred thousand dollars in stocks and se-
curities required and allowed hv said acts, and
has Hied in this ollice a certilied copy of its
Charter or lleed ol Settlement, and a detailed

aUraent of its assets anil liaiiilities, and evi-- I
jtce or investments, and otherwise complied

'ithall the requisitions of the said acts, which
are applicable to foreign Fire Insurance Com.
panles, partnerships and associations: me

Now. Therefore. In iiursuanraol taw. I. W H.
I.I AM l. HILL. Superintendent of Insurance
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that
saia iompany is autnon.ei to transact its all lia,

nipriaie business or MKK i.nslkanck i
this State, In aciwnlunce with law. durinff the
current year. The condition and business ol
said Company. Ilecemlieraist, 1874. as sworn by
statement or itnine oruce niade to this IJepart- -

nieni. is as ioiiows:
A inniint of actual paid u n ( :api till. t:M WW UU

A glf rebate amount of available As- -
sew. Ill 3. OKI 4U

Airxreirate amount of Liabilities,
(exitept capital.) iccludinir re-
insurance, tw the

Amount or Income for the preceding the
year in casii. tiz.ihi 41 2S

Amount of Expenditures for the
preceding year in cash. 444.KH 54

In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto sub-
scribed mv name, and caused the Seal

LL.8.1 of my office to lie ulUxed, the day and
year aiiove written.

WM. II. II ILL. Superintendent.
By Wa. Ewixa, lleputy.

A. F. MOORE,
Agent at

GALLIPOL1 s, o.
Nov. S5. 1875 --Sw

Dissolution I
firm iloing a Tailoring business andTHE the name of Stikkkl & Soho; said

was dissolved by mutual consent iov. and
20th, 1875.

The business of the firm tCill be settled
by Mr. .Siikkkl, to whom all debts must
beuaid, and all claims i)rsented.

Xov. 25, 1875. and

Land for Sale! the
25 acres of good laud for aABOUTjust south of Ewiugton, Gal

lia county, t. ; ptihlic road on weRt
side. There are on said land three ever- -

living springs of good water mid about east
ISO good fruit trees. The near proximity
of said land to Ewingto'i Academy, now and
in a flourishing condition, good society
and the strictly temoerauiw proclivities the
of this community, church and' other
advantages, all tend to make this a de-

sirable
said

property..
For further particulars apply to tne

sulHcriber. JOHX M. FARLY. an
Xov. 18, 1875. 3m

E.
HIie'rilT 's Hale.

State of Ohio, Gallio County, ss.

TTOTICE is hereby given that the un-JT- sale,dersigneil Sheriff of the county of The
Uallia, will by virtue of an execution a
issued by the Court of Common Pleas of
Raid county, In favor of the State of
Ohio and against Henry Buudy and to
him directed, at one o'clock P. M. on the
13th day of December, A. D. 1875, at the
front uoor ot tne court-hous- e, in tlie
city of .Gallipolis, in said county, offer
for sale at public auction, the follow-
ing goods and chattels, to-w- it: Two
pair boots, one pair shoes, three pair
pants, one coat, two vests, two shirts,
one wast, one cap, one razor, one box
and brush, one pair suspenders, one
watcn-gar-d, one watch, one pair cuffs. in
ope pocket knife, one handkerchief, one
bottle hair oil, one pair kid gloves, one
tlriMiK aim one snotgun. save

Taken on said execution as the nrot- -
erty of said Henry Bundv.

Given nnder my hand this 24th day of
iMovemoer, a. u. 10.1. : but

AMOS RIPLEY, will
Sheriff G. C. O.

Nov. 25, 1875. 3vr

Drugs! Drugs!!

Dr.J.C.Rathburn,
DEALER IX PURE

SELECTED DRUGS,

Pharmaceutical Preparations,

FAMILY MEDIUMS,
OILS,

PALMS.
VARXISIIES,

DYE STIFFS,
DRUGGISTS' FAXCY GOODS, &c.
CORNER OF COURT & SECOND STS..

(Puikstley's Corner,)
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO,

H?Preseriitions iirenared fr.im r..t;..
ble Medicinal agents.

Dec. 5, '72. tf

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

J. Iu Hayward,
THIRD AVVIJ1
DRUC STORE,
Cornel VN1 Pino -it

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

RETAIL DEALER IX PURE

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
DYE STIFFS, PA I UTS. OILS,

YAR.MSHES,

PATE.XT MEDICIXES,
CHOICE LlftlORS,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FAXCY GOODS AD

DRIGGISTS' SI DRIES.

t"Partieuliir attention paiil to pre-Dit- rin

Presoriiitionw, at all bnnrs. (lay- -

ami night, liis'residenee b;ing the first
door above bis Drug Store.

Dee. 5, '74. ly

State of Ohio, Gallia County, ss.
the command of anPURSUAXTto from the Court of

Common Pleas of Gallia county, ami to
tiirecte'i, I will oiler Tor sale at the

front door-o- f the Court II011.se. in the
city of (ialliolis, in naiil county of Gal

on the 2tli ilayof IlecemlH-r- , A. D.
1S75, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M.of
said day, the following described land
and tenements, situate in the county of
Gallia, and State of Ohio, and bounded
and described as follows, to-w- it: Com-
mencing at the Xorth-ea- st corner of
Fraction Xo. '', iu Section Xo. 27, in
Township Xo. 5, mid Range Xo. 14, iu

Ohio Company's purchase, and in
said county of Gallia; thence south

chains and (12 links to a stake in the
east line of said fraction ; thence south
7,4 degrees west 2:1 chains and 54 links;
theuco south 7 chains and 57 links to the
road; thence north 63 degrees west 5
chains and 01 links; thence south J.!1
degrees west 2 chains and fiti links ton
stake; thence north 85 degrees west 2
chains and.. .NO links to a stake in the
road; thence north 8 degrees east 4
chains and 50 links; thence north 2'j
degrees east 4 chains and 20 links ton
white oak IS inches In diameter; thence
north 74a degrees west 2 chains and 3S
links, to a stake in the west line of
Fraction Xo :!.'; thence north 20 chains

53 links to the north-we- st corner of
Fraction 33; thence east 33 chains
75 links to the place of beginning,

containing 112 75-- 1 iM) acres, more or les.
Excepting out of said tract of land
about 4 acres sold by Samuel Gordon to
William Swisher, in the north-we- st

thereof, bounded by the fence along
around the top of the ridge.

Also the following premises, com
mencing at the road in Fraction 34, in

above named township aud range;
thence north 45 degrees east 1 chain to

stake; thence north X) degrees east 1
chain aud U8 links to a stake; thence
north 42 degrees east 5 chains and 3i
links to.t stake; thencesoiith 74 degrees

3 chains and 8 links to a white oak ;
thencesoiith 2 U' degrees west. 4 chains

2" links; thence south 8?' degrees)
west 4 chains and 50 links to a stake in

road, 1 chain and 75 links east of tlie
west line of Fraction 33; tlience along

road to the place of beginning, con-
taining 4'j acres, more or less. Ap-
praised at $3400.00. To be sold under

order of partition in a case where
KODertUoroon is petitioner and Amos

Gordon and Josephine Wisezar are
respondents.

Icrms of Sale Oue-thi- rd cash in
hand; one-thi- rd in one year, and the
remainder in two years from the day of

with interest from day of sale.
deferred payments to be secured by

mortgage on the premises sold.
Given under my hand this 24th dav of

November, A. D. 1875.
AMOS RIPLEY,

Sheriff G. CO.
Nov. 25, 1S75. 5w

Notice!
ALL persons indebted to us are herf --

notified to call and settle br-- ,

tween now and Dec. 20th, 1875.
Also, persons having any ot our sack
their possession are DOtifled to return

them by that date. ' '
A prompt compliance herewith will

magistrate's fees and charges for.
interest as this warning is final.

li. ALESHIRE & CO.
P. S. The wheat ctod was a failure.

the corn crop was a good one. Wo
take corn lu payment of accounts

R. A. & CO. ;

Dec. 2, 1375.


